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BEFORE THE POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD
OF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS

VOGUETYRE & RUBBER COMPANY, )
Petitioner, )

V. )
ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL )
PROTECTIONAGENCY, )

Respondent. )

MOTION FOR LEAVE TO FILE INSTANTER RESPONDENT’SRESPONSE

NOW COMES the Respondent,the Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (“Illinois

EPA”), by oneof its attorneys,JohnJ. Kim, AssistantCounseland SpecialAssistantAttorney

General,herebysubmitsthis motion for leaveto file instanterthe Illinois EPA’s responseto the

Post-HearingBrief filed by the Petitioner. In supportof this motion the Illinois EPA statesas

follows: -

1. TheIllinois EPA’s responsewasdueon July 28, 2004. However,theundersigned

attorney’sability to file this responseon behalfof the Illinois EPA wasdependentuponreceipt

of an annualappointmentasa SpecialAssistantAttorney General(“SAAG”) from theIllinois

AttorneyGeneral’sOfflce. -

2. Dueto apparentadministrativedelays,theundersignedattorney’sappointmentas

a SAAG was not receiveduntil afler 5 p.m. on July 29, 2004. This delay is regrettable,but

should not proveto beprejudicial to theultimate deliberationandresolutionof thecase,asthe

Petitionerhaspreviouslysubmittedan openwaiveroftheBoard’sdecisiondeadline.

3. Further, the Illinois EPA hasno objectionto the Petitionerreceivingat leastan

equal(if notadditional)extensionoftimebywhich it mayfile its Reply,if any.
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WHEREFORE, for the reasonsstated above, the Illinois EPA hereby respectfully

requeststhatthismotion for leaveto file instanterbeallowed.

Respectfullysubmitted,

ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTIONAGENCY,
Res nt

~-Th
John .Kim
AssistantCounsel
SpecialAssistantAttorneyGeneral
Division ofLegalCounsel
1021NorthGrandAvenueEast
P.O.Box 19276
Springfield, Illinois 62794-9276
217/782-5544
217/782-9143(TDD)
Dated:July 30, 2004

This filing submittedon recycledpaper.
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BEFORE THE POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD
OF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS

VOGUETYRE & RUBBERCOMPANY, )
Petitioner, )
v. )

ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL )
PROTECTIONAGENCY, )

Respondent. )

RESPONSETO PETITIONER’S POST-HEARING BRIEF

NOW COMES the Respondent,the Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency

(“Illinois EPA”), by one of its attorneys,John J. Kim, AssistantCounseland Special

AssistantAttorney General,andpursuantto the HearingOfficer’s orderdatedJune21,

2004,herebysubmitsits Responseto the Petitioner’sPost-HearingBrief (“brief’) to the

Illinois Pollution ControlBoard(“Board”).

I. BURDEN OF PROOF

Pursuantto Section105.112(a)oftheBoard’sproceduralrules(35 Ill. Adm. Code

105.112(a)),the burdenof proof shallbe on thepetitioner. An owneror operatorof a

leaking undergroundstoragetank(“LUST”) must prepareandsubmita correctiveaction

plan designedto mitigate any threatto humanhealth,humansafetyor the environment

resulting from the undergroundstoragetank release. 415 ILçS 5/57.7(b)(2). The

primaryfocusmustremainon theadequacyofthepermitapplicationandtheinformation

submittedby the applicantto the Illinois EPA. JohnSexton ContractorsCompanyv.

Illinois EPA, PCB 88-139 (February23, 1989),p. 5. Further, the ultimate burdenof

proofremainson the party initiating an appealof an Illinois EPA final decision. John

SextonContractorsCompanyv. Illinois Pollution Control Board, 201 Ill. App. 3d 415,

425-426,558 N.E.2d1222, 1229(1st Dist. 1990).
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Thus the Petitioner, Vogue Tyre & Rubber Company (“Vogue”), must

demonstrateto the Board that it hassatisfiedits burdenbeforethe Board canenteran

order reversingor modifying theIllinois EPA’s decisionunderreview. Specificallyin

this case,Voguemust demonstratethat thereleasethat apparentlyoccurredat its facility

is subject to the.LUST programas set forth in Section XVI of the Environmental

ProtectionAct (“Act”) (415ILCS 5/1, et~çq.).

II. STANDARD OF REVIEW

Section57.8(i) oftheAct grantsan individualtheright to appeala determination

of theIllinois EPA to theBoardpursuantto Section40 of the Act (415ILCS 5/57.8(i)).

Section40 of theAct (415 ILCS 5/40) is the generalappealsectionfor permitsandhas

beenusedby thelegislatureasthebasisfor this type ofappealto theBoard. Therefore,

whenreviewingan Illinois EPA decisionon submittedtechnicalplansorreportspursuant

to theLUST program,theBoardmustdecidewhetheror not the submissionsdemonstrate

compliancewith theAct andBoardregulations. BroderickTeamingCompanyv. Illinois

EPA, PCB 00-187 (December7, 2000). In this particular appeal, the Board must

determinewhetheror not the facility is evensubjectto regulationpursuantto theLUST

program.

TheBoardwill not considerinformationthatwasnotbeforetheIllinois EPAprior

to the issuanceof its determinationon appeal. The Illinois EPA’s final decisionframes

the issueson appeal. Todd’s ServiceStation v. Illinois EPA, PCB 03-2 (January22,

2004),p. 4.

In consideringwhethertheIllinois EPA’s decisionnow underappealwascorrect,

theBoardmustlook only to thedocumentswithin theAdministrativeRecord(“Record”),
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alongwith relevantandappropriatetestimonyprovidedatthehearingheld in this matter.’

Basedon the informationwithin the Recordandthe testimony,along with the relevant

law, the Illinois EPA respectfullyrequeststhat the Board enteran order affirming the

Illinois EPA’sdecision.

- III. INTRODUCTION

Basedupontherelevantfactsandlaw, theBoardshouldconcludethat theIllinois

EPA correctly determinedthat the documentssubmittedpursuantto Incident Number

942751werenotsubjectto regulationpursuantto theState’sLUST program.

From January1966until July 7, 1995,Vogueowneda facility at 4801 GolfRoad

in Skokie, Cook County,Illinois. AR, p. 73; App., p. 64. Vogueownedor operatedtwo

10,000-gallongasolineundergroundstoragetanks (“USTs” or “tanks”) on this facility.

TheOffice oftheStateFire Marshal(“OSFM”) assignednumber2-021982 to thefacility.

TheseUSTswereremovedon May 15, 1986. AR, pp. 73, 108.

On December7, 1994, Vogue reportedreleasesof gasoline from the 10,000

gallon USTs to theIllinois EmergencyManagementAgency(“IEMA”); IEMA assigned

thereleasesIncident#942751. AR, p. 73. In thetime betweentheremovalofthetanks

andthe datethereleaseswerereported,Voguehada“mistakenbelief’ that gasolinehad

not leakedinto thegroundbut ratherhadbeenstolen. Voguelaterdecidedthat thisbelief

that gasolinehad beenstolenwasa mistake,but that informationand explanationasto

the delay in reportingwas never conveyedto the Illinois EPA in the documentsin

question.App., p. 48.

Citations to the Administrative Recordwill hereinafterbe madeas, “AR, p. .“ Referepcesto the

transcriptof the hearingwill be madeas, “TR, p. .“ Consistentwith the abbreviationusedin the
Petitioner’sbtief~,referencesto theAppendixto thebriefwill bemadeas,“App., p. .“ Includedwithin
the Appendixis Exhibit 1 offeredat thehearing,consistingof the Petition. Also includedin theAppendix
is thetranscriptof the hearing,whichincludesa setof factualstipulationsagreeduponby theparties.
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Vogue then begancorrective action and, in December1994, submittedto the

OSFM an Eligibility and Deductibility Application. AR, pp. 72-82. On February 1,

1995, theOSFM declaredthat sincethetwo 10,000gallon USTs wereremovedprior to

September24, 1987,theywereineligible for reimbursementpursuantto 415 ILCS 5/57.9

and430 ILCS 15/4. AR, pp. 83-85. VogueappealedOSFM’sdecisionto the Boardon

March 6, 1995. OnDecember5, 2002,theBoardfoundin favor oftheOSFM. App., pp.

19-23. On February26, 2003, Vogue appealedthe Board’s decisionto the Illinois

AppellateCourt for theFirst District (“OSFM appeal”)(VogueTyre & RubberCompany

v. Office of the StateFire Marshal, Appellate Court No. 03-0521). That caseis still

pending. Vogue’sPost-HearingBrief (“Brief’), p. 3.

Vogue also submitted numerousreports to the Leaking UndergtoundStorage

Tanksectionofthe Illinois EPA for review. Theillinois EPA receivedVogue’s20-Day

Report, 45-Day Report,Site Classification CompletionReport, and CorrectiveAction

Plan on April 3, 1995, Vogue’sCorrectiveAction CompletionReporton May 2, 1995,

and Vogue’s Site ClassificationWork PlanandBudgeton May 19, 1995. AR, pp. 97-

224; App., pp. 13, 66. -

On June 15, 1995, the Illinois EPA issued a final decisionin a letter denying

Vogue Tyre’s reports,stating that becausethe tanksat issuewereremovedin the mid-

1980s,theywerenot subjectto regulationandremediationby theIllinois EPA: App. Pp.

13-15. Thatfinal decisionis thedecisionnowunderreview.

IV. THE ISSUESIN THE OSFM APPEALARE SEPARATE

The Petitionernotes that the issue regardingwhetherthe USTs were properly

registeredis now pendingbeforethe appellatecourt, and thus is not discussedin the
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Petitioner’sBrief. Petitioner’sBrief, p. 4. TheIllinois EPA agreesthat the issuesin that

matterare distinctfrom theappealat hand,but alsowishesto clarify astatementmadeby

thePetitionerrelatedto theOSFMappeal. TheIllinois EPAhasnot basedanyarguments

in prior pleadingson th~Board’s decisionin the OSFM case. The Illinois EPA and

OSFMplay separateroles and apply different statutoryand regulatoryprovisionsin the

implementationoftheLUST program,thoughthoserolesactin concertwith oneanother.

It is OSFM that issuesfindings of eligibility and deductibility, and the Illinois

EPA reviews submissionsregardingcorrectiveaction and requestsfor reimbursement.

As Section57.5(e)ofthe Act (415 ILCS 5/57.5(e))provides,it is conceivablethat thean

owneror operatorof anundergroundstoragetankmaynot beeligible for reimbursement

yet is still obligatedto performcorrectiveactionasrequiredby theAct. Thus, a finding

ofineligibility for reimbursementis not tantamountto afinding ofno liability pursuantto

theotherprovisionsofTitle XVI oftheAct.

V. VOGUE IS NOT SUBJECT TO THE LUST PROGRAM

For severalreasons,the Board should affirm the Illinois EPA’s finding that

Vogueis not subjectto theLUST program.To find otherwisewould requirearetroactive

applicationof the law, which is improperboth legally and for policy reasons.Vogue’s

argumentthat it hascompliedwith the eligibility requirementspresumesit is subjectto

theLUST program,anobstacleit cannotovercome.

A. The Illinois EPA’s denial of Vogue’sreports should be upheld becausethetanks
at issuewere removedprior to the date the LUST program becameeffective

Simply put, the Illinois EPA lacks regulatoryauthority over Vogue’s 10,000-

gallon tanksbecausethe tanks were removedprior to the effectivedateof the LUST

program. The Board hasrecognizedthat when a statuteinvolves “prior activity or a
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certaincourseof conduct.. .the applicablelaw is the statutein placeat thetime of tank

removal.” Chuck andDan’sAuto Servicev. Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,

PCB92-203(August 26, 1993). Theonly relevantlaw is theone in placeat thetime the

conduct actually occurred,regardlessof whetheror not the course of conduct was

discoveredorreportedafterthestatuteoramendmentbecameeffective. Id.

This sameconceptappliesto the Illinois EPA’s denial of VogueTyre’s reports.

Here, Vogue Tyre removedthe 10,000-gallontanks in May of 1986. Following the

Board’sdecisionin Chuck and Dan’s,the law governingthis removalis the statutethat

was in placeat the time of removal in that sameyear. TheearliestversionofIllinois’s

LUST program,though,did notbecomeeffectiveuntil July 1, 1986,severalmonthsafter

the tank removal. $~,P.A. 84-1072,sec. 1, adopting Section 1022.12of the Act (Ill.

Rev. Stat.Ch. 111 Y2, par. 1022.12)(1987),effectiveJuly 1, 1986.

ThattheLUST programwaseffectiveonly severalmonths(asopposedto several

years)aftertheUSTswereremovedis relevantto theextentthattheremovalpredatedthe

effectivedateoftheLUST programby anytime. At thetime ofthetanks’ removal,there

simply wasno LUST programin effect asnow found in theAct. TheLUST program

thereforecannotbeappliedto VogueTyre’s tankremoval,meaningtheIllinois EPA has

no regulatoryauthority to require remediationof releasesfrom suchtanks or review

relatedreports. Lacking suchauthority,theIllinois EPA’s denialof VogueTyre’s reports

wasvalid. Forthis reason,theBoard shouldfind that the Illinois EPA properly rejected

thetechnicalplansandreports.

B. The Illinois EPA’s final decisionshould be upheld sinceapplying
theLUST program to Voguewould constituteretroactive statutory application
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TheIllinois EPA cannotregulateVogueTyre’s 10,000-gallontanksbecauseto do

so would constituteretroactivestatutory application. The Illinois SupremeCourt has

recentlyaddressedthe issueof retroactivestatutoryapplication,and its clear guidance

furthersupportstheIllinois EPA’s final decisionunderappeal.

In thecaseof Caveneyv. Bower, 207 Ill.2d 82, 797 N.E.2d596 (2003),the court

consideredargumentsrelatedto retroactiveapplicationof law. The court notedthat in

thecaseof CommonwealthEdison Co. v. Will CountyCollector, 196 Ill.2d 27, 38, 749

N.E.2d964, 971 (2001),it first adoptedtheUnited StatesSupremeCourt’sretroactivity

analysisasset forth in the caseof Landgrafv. USI Film Products,511 U.S. 244, 114

S.Ct. 1483(1994). Caveney,207 Ill.2d at 91,797 N.E.2dat 601.

Under the Lancigrafanalysis, the first question is whetherthe legislaturehas

clearly indicatedthe “temporal reach” of an amendedstatute. If so, then absenta

constitutionalprovision,that expressionoflegislativeintentmustbe giveneffect. If not,

then the court must determinewhetherapplying the statutewould have a retroactive

impact(i.e., whetherit would impair rightspossessedwhen thepartyacted, increasea

party’s liability for past conduct,or impose new duties with respectto transactions

alreadycompleted). If therewould beno retroactiveimpact, thentheamendedlaw may

beappliedretroactively. If therewould be aretroactiveimpact,however,thenthecourt

mustpresumethat the legislaturedid not intendthatit be so applied. Id.

The court went on to statethat it had recently acknowledgedin anothercase,

Peoplev. Glisson,202 Ill.2d 499, 782 N.E.2d251 (2002),that the legislaturehasclearly

indicatedthe “temporal reach” of every amendedstatuteby virtue of section4 of the

Statuteon Statutes. Caveney,207 Ill.2d at 92, 797 N.E.2dat 601. Applying its holding
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in Glisson,thecourt held that section4 representeda clearlegislativedirectiveasto the

temporalreachofstatutoryamendmentsandrepeals.Namely,that thoseamendmentsor

repealsthat areproceduralin naturemay be applied retroactively,while thosethat are

substantivemaynot. Id. -

Therefore,-the court concludedthat applying those relevant cases and their

respectiveholdings, it is virtually inconceivablethat an Illinois court (and here, the

Board)will ever go beyondsteponeofthe Landgrafapproach.Thatdeliberationshould

involve a determinationofwhethertheamendmentin questioncontainsan “unequivocal

expressionoflegislativeintent” authorizingretroactiveapplication. If theamendatoryact

doesnot contain sucha clear indication of legislative intent, then the section4 of the

Statuteon Statutesis the legislativeindicationthat retroactiveapplication-of substantive

statutorychangesis forbidden.Caveney,207 Ill.2d at 94-95,797N.E.2dat 603.

Here, there is absolutely no indication in either Section 57 of the Act (the

amendedportion of the Act) or Section 1022.12 (the first statutoryamendmentthat

createdthe LUST program)that theprogramwasintendedto be appliedin a retroactive

fashion. Even the Petitioneracknowledgesthat Section 57(a) of the Act does not

explicitly statethat it appliesto areleasethat tookplaceprior to theeffectivedateof the

LUST program. Petitioner’sBrief, p. 6. More specifically,theIllinois EPA’spositionis

thatthereis no languageanywherein Section57 oftheAct that indicatesit is intendedto

applyretroactivelyto undergroundstoragetanksthat werenot in existenceat thetime of

theamendmentthatcreatedtheLUST program.

A similar situation was encounteredin the caseof OK Trucking Companyv.

Armstead,274 Ill. App. 3d 376,653 N.E.2d863 (1st Dist. 1995). There,apartysoughtto
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registerundergroundstoragetanksthat had beenremovedfrom the groundprior to the

time ofthe requestedregistration. The courtheldthat no suchregistrationwaspossible

since the tanks in question did not meet the unambiguousfederal definition of

undergroundstoragetank; namely,thetanksin questiondid not exist. OK Trucking, 274

Ill. App. 3d at 380, 653 N.E.2d at 865-866. Thosedefinitions relied upon by the

appellatecourt arethesameasnow foundin Section57.2 oftheAct (415 ILCS 5/57.2).

The court ruled that if the General Assembly had intended to regulate former

undergroundstoragetanks, it was confident that it would haveclearly indicatedsuch

intent. However,the court foundno evidenceof anysuchintent. OK Trucking, 274 Ill.

App. 3d at380, 653N.E.2dat 866.

Therefore,the Illinois SupremeCourt’s guidanceshouldbe followed, and given

that there is no languagein any portion of Title XVI of the Act that evidencesa

legislative intent that the program be applied retroactively, and since Title XVI is

definitelya substantive(versusprocedural)amendmentto theAct itself, theBoardshould

acceptthe Illinois EPA’s argumentthat applicationof the LUST programto Vogue in

this specificsituationwouldconstitutean improperretroactiveapplicationoflaw.

C. Vogue’sarguments arewithout merit and lack factual and legal support

Vogue arguesin its brief that languagewithin Title XVI of the Act supportsa

finding that theLUST programappliesto a releasefrom tanksthat wereremovedbefore

the effectivedateofthe programitself. In supportof that contention,Voguenotesthat

Section2(a)(iv) and 2(a)(v) of the Act (415 ILCS 5/2(a)(iv),(v)) provide that it is the

obligationof Stategovernmentto afford financialassistancein preventingenvironmental

damageand private as well as governmentalremediesmust be provided to increase
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public participationin thetaskof protectingtheenvironment.Further,Voguecitesto the

intent andpurposeprovisionsofTitle XVI oftheAct. Petitioner’sBrief, pp. 6-7.

While that languagedoesaccuratelyexpressthe purposeof the Act in general,

and Title XVI of the Act in particular,to assistin, encourage,and fosterthe cleanupof

contaminatedsitesandproperty,it doesnot containthespecific legislativeintent that the

Act and its provisionsare to appliedin a retroactivefashion. Indeed,thepredicatefor all

of the argumentsof the Petitioneris that theremust havebeenan undergroundstorage

tankmeetingthestatutorydefinition foundin Section57.2 of theAct in existenceat some

relevantdateor time. By theirown admission,Vogueremovedthe USTs prior to the

effectivedateof theLUST program. Thatso, it couldnot and cannotnow convincingly

representthatthosetankswereor aresubjectto theprogram. -

• Anotherargumentadvancedby thePetitioneris that thecaseofChemRex,Inc. v.

Pollution ControlBoard,257 Ill. App. 3d 274, 628 N.E.2d963 (1stDist. 1993),is directly

analogousandweighsin favorofVogue. A simplereadingofthatcase,however,reveals

thatif anything,ChemRexsupportstheIllinois EPA’s final decision.

In ChemRex,an owner/operatorof an undergroundstoragetank that properly

registeredthe tanksandwassubjectto the LUST programchallengedan attemptby the

Illinois EPA to retroactivelyapply an amendatoryprovision of the Act. The appellate

courtstatedthat asa generalrule of statutoryconstructionin Illinois, an amendatoryact

is to be construedasprospectiveonly. ChemRex, 257 Ill. App. 3d at 278-279, 628

N.E.2dat 966. In reviewingthe actionstakenby theIllinois EPA in thatcase,the court

found that the retroactiveapplicationof the statutoryamendmentin questionwas an

abuseofdiscretion. ChemRex,257Ill. App. 3d at280, 628 N.E.2dat 967.
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Factually,theChemRexcaseis distinguishablefrom thepresentsituation, in that

the owner/operatorof the UST in questionwaswithout questionsubjectto the LUST

program. Further,theowner/operatortherehadproperlyregisteredthetanksin question.

Here, it is disputedasto whetherVogueis subjectto the LUST program,andVoguehas

not properlyregisteredits tanks in question. Thus, on thosegroundsthe court’s finding

that eligibility for reimbursementfrom the UndergroundStorageTank Fund (“Fund”)

shouldhavebeendeterminedas of the time whenthe owner/operatornotified the state

agenciesofthereleaseis inapplicable,sincetherewasno disputetheowner/operatorwas

subjectto theLUST program.

Legally, though,the fundamentalstatementsoflaw cited to by thecourtaremost

relevant,in that the court recognizedthat as a general rule, statutory amendmentsin

Illinois (e.g., the adoption of the LUST program into the Act) are to be applied

prospectivelyonly. The court did not find any statutory languagethat indicated a

legislative intent that the LUST program,or any provisions therein, be applied in a

retroactivefashion.- Even though ChemRexwas decidedbefore the Illinois Supreme

Court’s mostrecentdiscourseon retroactiveapplication(in Caveney),theappellatecourt

did properlycite to the generalprincipleregardingprospectiveapplication. Further,the

appellatecourtdid not find any legislativeintent in thestatutoryprovisionsoftheLUST

program(or the Act) allowing forretroactiveapplicationofamendments.

Finally, Voguearguesthat “it cannotbeclearerthat Section57.9” of theAct (415

ILCS 5/57.9) appliesto notifications and correctiveactionstakenafter the dateof the

enactment. Unfortunately,thePetitionerdoesnot point to any specific languagein that

provisionthat is consistentwith that contention.Again, if Voguedid not haveanyUSTs
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in existenceat thetime the LUST programbecameeffective, then it did not haveany

undergroundstoragetank that met the definition suchthat it would be subjectto the

provisionsof the LUST program. It is impossiblefor Vogueto claim it met all of the

eligibility requirementsin Section57.9 oftheAct if it neverhadanundergroundstorage

tank in existenceat anytimetheLUST programwaseffective. For that reasonalone,the

Boardshouldaffirm theIllinois EPA’sfinal decision.

D. The Illinois EPA’s final decisionis consistentwith public policy

The LUST program should not be applied to the tanks removedprior to the

effectivedateof the LUST programas a matterof public policy. The tankswerenot

subjectto regulationunderthe LUST programwhen they leakedor when they were

removed,andthey shouldnot be subjectto regulationnow. HadVogue discoveredthe

releasesat thetime theUSTswereremoved,the provisionsoftheLUST programwould

not haveappliedsincetherewasno LUST programto speakof.

If the Boardwereto acceptVogue’sclaim that theUSTs not in existenceat the

time of the effective dateof the LUST programare nonethelesssubjectto the LUST

program, any past owneror operatorof suchan undergroundstoragetank would be

subjectto the correctiveactionprovisionsnow foundin Title XVI of theAct. Although

Vogueis presentingitself asa willing party, othersin that situationmaynot beso eager

to concedesuchobligations. Further, since Vogue’s tankswere removedprior to the

effectivedateof theLUST program,andtherelatedprovisionsregardingpaymentoffees

into the Fund,Voguewould be availing itself of a pool of moneyto which it neyer

contributedaspartoftheLUST program.
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Further, to requirethat theIllinois EPA accepttheplansandreportssubmittedby

Voguewould effectivelyrewardthemfor belatedconductandactivity in that theywould

potentiallybeableto seekreimbursementfrom theFund. To allow anowneror operator

that would not havequalified for eligibility underthe LUST programdue to removalof

tanksprior to the-effectivedateof the LUST programitself to nonetheless“backdoor”

themselvesinto eligibility by reportinga suspectedreleaseafterthe effectivedateof the

programsimply allows the owneror operatorabenefit (i.e., reimbursementof costs) to

which theywere neverentitled. The Illinois EPA hasrecognizedthat its authorityhas

limitations that must be respected,and similarly the Board should makeclear to the

Petitionerthattherearecertainlimitations to theFundthatcannotbecircumvented.

While the Petitionerhasstatedit hada “mistakenbelief’ for not niakinga timely

reportof the releaseor submittingplans and reports, the Petitioneracknowledgesthat

“mistakenbelief’ wasneverconveyedto the Illinois EPA. Therefore,basedupon the

documentsand informationbeforeit at the time of its decision,the Illinois EPA hadno

reasonto believetherewasanyjustification or explanationfor thedelayofseveralyears

betweenthe removalof thetanksandthesubsequentreportof a release. If theowneror

operatorof anundergroundstoragetank thatwas removedevenin the 1 960snow finds

evidenceof petroleumcontaminationat the site, Vogue would havethe Illinois EPA

acceptthat owneror operatorsteppingforth to be able to claim reimbursementfor any

corrective action taken in associationwith that contamination. The fact pattern is

identical to the situation here: Tanks were removedbefore the effective date of the

LUST program, the tanks were not in existenceat any effective time of the LUST

program,andyet an owner/operatorseeksto avail itselfofreimbursementfrom theFund.
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Admittedly, that partywould alsoconceivablyhaveto performall nebes~arywork, but it

still would resultin theapplicationof a law thatwasnot in effectat thetime the subject

of the law (i.e., undergroundstoragetanks)werein existence.

- VI. CONCLUSION

Vogue’splans and reportswerenot subjectto reviewby the Illinois EPA under

theLUST programsincethe subjecttankswere not subjectto the LUST program. The

removalof the 10,000-gallontankswassubjectto the law in existenceat the time the

tankswere removed,and that excludesthe LUST program. Consequently,the 10,000-

gallon tanks, aswell as any substancesreleasedfrom suchtanks,arenot subjectto the

LUST programorto Illinois EPA regulationpursuantto theLUST program.

Forthereasonsstatedherein,the Illinois EPArespectfullyrequests-thattheBoard

affirm theIllinois EPA’s final decisionunderappeal.

Respectfullysubmitted,

ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTIONAGENCY,

Resp nt •

John . im
AssistantCounsel
SpecialAssistantAttorneyGeneral
Division ofLegal Counsel
1021NorthGrandAvenue,East
P.O.Box 19276
Springfield, Illinois 62794-9276
217/782-5544
217/782-9143(TDD)
Dated:July 30,2004

This filing submittedonrecycledpaper.
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I, theundersignedattorneyat law, herebycertify that on July 30, 2004, I servedtrueand

correctcopiesof aMOTION FOR LEAVE TO FILE INSTANTER andRESPONSE,by placing

true andcorrectcopiesthereofin properlysealedandaddressedenvelopesandby depositingsaid

sealedenvelopesin aU.S. mail dropbox locatedwithin Springfield,Illinois, with sufficientFirst

Classpostageaffixed thereto,uponthefollowing namedpersons:

DorothyM. Gunn,Clerk BradleyP. Halloran,HearingOfficer
Illinois Pollution ControlBoard Illinois Pollution ControlBoard

JamesR. ThompsonCenter JamesR. ThompsonCenter
100 WestRandolphStreet 100 WestRandolphStreet

• Suite 11-500 Suite11-500
Chicago,IL 60601 Chicago,IL 60601

JeffreyE. Schiller
Schuyler,Roche& Zwimer
OnePrudentialPlaza
Suite3800
130EastRandolphStreet
Chicago,IL 60601

ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTIONAGENCY, -

AssistantCounsel
SpecialAssistantAttorneyGeneral
Division ofLegalCounsel
1021 NorthGrandAvenue,East •

P.O.Box 19276
Springfield, Illinois 62794-9276
217/782-5544
217/782-9143(TDD)


